
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Peso RobLee, California that

WHEREAS,delinquencies caused by the nonpayment of reel property taxes have resulted
in a shortage in the Bond Interest and Redemption Fund account for the Paso Robles
Boulevard Assessment District;

_iEREAS, the City has convenented that it would bring e Superior Court action to
foreclose the assessment liens in the event of said delinquency;

_IEREAS, it is in the best interest of the City to pursue collection of said
de linquent assessments.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDEREDAS FOLLOWS:

I. That Robert M. Height, attorney at law, be end he is hereby authorized end
directed to file an action in the Superior Court of Sen Luia Obiapo County to foreclose
the special assessment lien of the City against all owners of property that are
delinquent in the payment of principal end interest in the Paso Roblee Boulevard
Assessment Di eti ct.

2. That said attorney is authorized to incur necessary expenses relating to the
filing of said action and the prosecution of the same to completion including, but not
limited to, the costs incurred for litigation reports, process servers, depositions, if
necessary, and other related expenses.

3. That said action shall be filed against the persons and real properties more
petriculerly set forth in Exhibit "A", attached hereto end incorporated herein by
reference.



PASSEDAND ADOPTEDby Che CiCy CounciL of Che CiCy of Paso RobLes, CounCy of San
Luia Obispo, SCs_e o£ CaLifornia, Chic 15th day of November, 1983, by Che foLLowing voCe:

AYES- Councilmen Monroe, Ovitt, Russell, Thorndyke and Stemper
NOES• None

ABSENT: None
ABSTAIN: None

ATTEST :
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